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I SSSraft MaMTMto'ttto
i pfetoaaichiduto*l*e**ew
saviroamant for pupil*
changing schools ana h*v*
quaatlaoa ana war ad by

! actual paraoanal oormantng
1 artnal corrtaadwa and
.programs bataf affarad.
na tyytoaf acaaa (aa pto

| total) awprettymuchth*

taraatod paraata and
cbiltoaa floated InformaDy
fron am daaa to aaothar
and war* waleomed by

(top photo). Nafl Marmhw
(center), Holmaa social
atodtoa toochar, and Harold

[ Nichols (right) guldane*
i counselor, assist Stacy
Bynaa (rig* Center) In
setting bar schedule as

I parents, Mr. and Mrs.
| Wayland Bynaa (Ml) show

1 interest. (Canter) Bill
Mitchell daft) 7th pads
Language Arts teacher at
Chewaa Junior High, goes
over Hobart Keetar’s
(cantor) schedule wtth the
student and Ms parents, Mr.
sod Mrs. Fred Kester
Young brother, John, ap
pears to absorb afl as the
Junior High prepam is
explained. (Bottom Photo)
Principal John Guard (left)
welcomes Mrs. BUI Un-
der koHer (center) and
"Iter” (right) to Chowan
Junior High as an enjoy
refreshments provided by
Chowan’s P T A.
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Little Known Facts

During his ova lifttimt,
Musa SskasMsa Bach was r
litu*-known eompossr. Hs
didn't bseoan* tenon* untS
•otns 100 rests Istsr, sad
thst wss largely through the
study of Bark by mother
fsmois composer. Fslix
Mcndsissohn.

L PRICE BREAK

[ BILL SHUTT
g Nows the ome to stop tjy our Servic2 Department and see our Mr Coodmancfi
g Because light now he s offering a once break on his CM disc brake pads!
S CM disc brake pads willhelp you keep vour CM car aH CM. Thev'v*
• been designed bv many of the same people who helped design your CM car.

Mr Coodwrench also has a special price cn his CM cmvn ground drum
9= brakes

x So take advantage of this price break on car brakes-stop by our Service
*• Department now. during Mr Coodwrench's CM Oualtty Brake Spedall
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RALEIGH - Th* N.C.
Deportment ts Tron-
•portottoa (NCDOT) will
¦mplawiant Ito toll ctono-up
Uttar campnlpi tha weak of
Saptgnbgr SIX

During that weak NCDOT
maintenance a*wa, with
tha help of local and county
official*, private businesses
and volunteer groups, will
ba picking op litter along
MRiwaya acroaa the state.

Sac. of Traaaportatloa
Tom Bracfchaw said, ‘‘Gov.
Jim Hunt to aupport of our
efforts to dean 19 roodaido
Uttar has proclaimed
September 1-17 aa ‘dean Up
Littar Weak in North
Carolina'."

Secretary Bradabaw
explained, “This con-
centrated effort to clear
North Carolina'a highway*
of Uttar is (he second phase
of n two-fold program
conducted annually by the
deportment. The first phaee
was implemented thla
spring.

“We are very pleased with
the overwhelmingly positive
results of our spring pick up
litter effort and expect the
upcoming fall campaign to

ByOr.J.W.Pmi

Ts wa had aat bach and dene nothing, wo could have
suffered the same tola aa Cuba. whidTW 90 percent
ofits tobacco crop thie year toblue mold,"according to
Purvey A. Todd, extension plant pathology speriaTlet
at North Carolina Stats Univanity.

Stnee tobnooe is a billieo-doUar form commodity in
the state, a 90 parent Mm would havo amounted to
about 9900 million.This would havo meant scooomia
dtseator for many thousands of far Heel farm
frmillao.rotated buaieimsa, and the many counties
where tobaom production iaa major enterprise.

Aa Tbdd hod predict ad, bins mold frtngus disanaa
did strika on North Carolina tobacco farms again this
year, hitting in both plant beds and fields. However.
It anpaars that losses to tha disease on flue-cured loaf
farm* in the rtate willbe tor lees than the 188 million
setuack sustained by growers in 1979.

"Blue mold wee active this season in all flue-cured
producing counties in North Carolina. At present,
though, our estimate is that losses to the state's flua-
cured crop willnot exceed sl2 million—leas than a
thirdoflast year's lose," Tbdd said.

The specialist said Tar Hast tobacco growers
deserve a pet on the back tar 'an excellent job in
fighting on a severe attach of field blue molf that
threatened tha crop earlier. He also praised county
agents of the N.C. Agricultural Extension Service for
their "concern and quick action” in helping growers
deal with the problem.

There is hardly a field oftobacco in the state that
hasn’t received a control treatment of on# typo or
another," ha said.

Tha vicious 1979 epidemic of field blue mold was
totally unexpected. It started on islands below
Florida, moved to the U.S. mainland, spread north
and west, and eventually reached Ontario. Losses
exceeded 9250 million.Every type of tobacco grown
in the United States was effected except Wisconsin
Cigar Binder.

Heaviest losses in North Carolina were in burley
producing counbee in the mountains and western
Piedmont. Some counties lost more then half
their crop.

Even before the 1979 flue-cured and burley crops
had been harvested, specialist Todd eras busy making
plans to help growers combat potential blue mold
field outbreaks in i960.

Tobacco disease scientists and specialists from
throughout the United State* and Canada were
invited to meet on the N.C. State campus in Raleigh
late last year. Approximately 126 attended.

Among other actions, the group voted to set up e
blue mold warning system—e network to gather end
disseminate information about blue mold outbreaks
and recommend appropriate action to growers. A
"Blue Mold Centra]’’ office was established at N.C.
State with Todd as coordinator.

Recently Todd issued his 21st weekly statement on
the blue mold situation in 1960. Treatment recom-
mendations were given for areas where the disease
was reported active.

As for other tobacco diseases. Todd said Granville
wilt has appeared in North Caroline’* eastern end
southern counties. Losses to this disease, he said,
may double those oflost year, reaching $6 million to
|7 million.

Black shank losaes were low in mid-summer but
were expected to increase late in the season. Losses
to mosaic, e virus disease, appear to be somewhat
smaller than in 1979.
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Intercity buses serve some
15,000 American communi-

ties. Ail but about a thou-
sand of them have no other
form ol® public transporta-
tion.

• • •

Bus service is a critical
lifeline to rural America.
The industry provides a vital
and essential express and
freight service to thoee
communities ind to tens of
thousands of farms through-
out the country.

MSURANCE
FOR

RETKENENT?
TUktetfe*

hrtegon Urtcner.
Stopping work it nice Stopping
earning ant Get msOy new. Be
tat then.

JAMES 0. PERRY, Jk.
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CART.RC 27511
TEL 4(7-5531
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NCDOT Slates Fal Clean-Up '

V

bo the meat suecamM yat.
Wn am currently in tea
proem* of rentallng out-
¦ids Broupa to work wtth ua
again. W* art most ap-
preciative of the
organisations which have
helped ua in the past and are
convinced their cooperation
greatly contributed to the
success of our

"la view of declining
revenues for cur Mgiwey
program, littar dnaa-op
cannot bo given a top
priority (dr routino main-
tananoa. Our cooperative
prapmn has allowad ua to
provide a higher level as
service than would bn
feasible without sub-
stantially Increasing the
department’s annual rent
for litter control,’’ the
secretary said.

Reports on the spring ISO*
campaign to pick up
roadside littar revealed that
340 maintenance crewa were
joined by more than 70 other
organization*. Aa a results.
3,700 truckloads of 14*00

cubic yard! of Utter war*

MMmßm as Mato M^n?.
pared to*thoM hi tot aflat
preffam Impjammladto
tha (afl of 1f79, riprial a*
increase ofapproxhnalafy to
pm cant in Iks amount es
litter removed and aa to-
create ofovm to pm reOt to
the number of road mfla*

Nod on an wtiwintod
total coot to th* trno-
sportetioa departmmk of
ntajM. the simnfla caat as
cleaning up each read mfla
wee approximately 940. THa
is approximately eight
dollars m 17 pm coot teas
pm road milt than the east
pm milt during tha pilot
program.

While the reported
number of organizations
part to ptnig decreased from
the number volunteering hi
the pilot program, the
number of individuals to-
creased by aboto 15 pm
cent.
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AFSlntomadonal Exchanges
tor school students.

•Ne prov.ae students You provide ude ieve

Needed 5,000 Class Rings

PAYING INSTANT CASH
?

FOH

High School and College Rings

$ Wedding Bands
Anything marked 10K 14K 18K

AcASH jfiQlD
X3OOLO COINS-QOLO JEWELRY-GOLO TEETH

, "nv**Fluetusi* WWi Conations

(We Pay Cash) EXAMPLE (We Pay Cash)

CUM RlNflg JJT iok~"
, VERY SMALL (8g) *eo**

, AVERAGE (23g) 172*1
1 LARGE (32g) 240" 132'*

, OVERSIZE (50g) 375" 216“

WCBPIWQ BANOS 19K UK
VERY SMALI (sfl)
AVERAGE (7g) S4"

> LARGE(IIg) 100** 76 M

* OVERSIZE (Isg) i37~ 91W
>

WANTED: U.S. SILVER COINS t ANT STERLING SILVER ITEMS

Saturday, September 4; 9 A.M. • 6 P.M.
Sunday, September 5; 1 P.M. • 6 P.M.

Coach House Inn
U.S. 17 Businas

Room 3S

A $5N Bonus For All Classs Rings.
ts***SUsrs Tss ms nottcC: Brtsg a*a a* ter *****cam Use wM t.-. , u
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